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Prel-ious work on the reactions of G-bonded or,wochromium compounds with 
disubstituted acet?-lenes” has led to the conclusion that these could be rationalized1 
on the assumption that the organochromium compound acted as a coordination 
center for these syntheses. In some cases the group attached to chromium participated 
in the formation of the products. This concept has also been used in interpreting” the 
course of the Job-&s& reaction3. It was therefore of interest to studs the reaction 
of c-bonded organochromium compounds xith carbon monoxide and some ketones. 

In tetrahyclrofuran. carbon monoxide reacts smoothly x-ith solvated triphenyl- 
chromium to give an almost quantitak-e yield (based on phenyl groups introduced) 
of bcrrx_~irznca2. This result contrasts sharpl- with the product mixture?, consisting of 
some fourteen organic compounds, chromium hesacarbonvI andsr-bis-arene-chromium 
complexes-, obtained when carbon monoside is passed through cz v~~aclL~~g sdMion of 
phenyhnagncsium bromide and chromium(II1) chloride (Job-Cassal conditions)_ In 
ax&o,?- to the “carbony! insertion” reactions undergone by other organometallic 
compounds, for instance4 : 

RCH=CR’CH,Co(CO::, =+ KCH=CR’CH,COCo:(=O:,PPh, 

it is suggested that the initial step is “carbon-l insertion” to give a species containing 
one or more “benzoyl groups” coordinated to chromium. In an intra- or inter- 
molecular reaction txso of these “benzoyl groups” can dimerize and undergo phenyl- 
ation to benzopinacol. 

PS,Cr(THFj, -!??_- (PhCC)).,Ph,.,-CriTHF!, etc. Ph,CjOH)-C(OH)Ph, 

Tricthylchrornium undergoes reaction with diethyl ketone, both when the latter 
is present in the stoichiometric quantity or in escess to give triethylcarbinol and a 
compound, C,,H,O,. The latter undenvent acid cleavage to diethyl ketone. identsed 
as its ~,~-dinitrophenylhydrazone. This reaction, which is typical of 1,s-dioW.6 

suggested that the substance is _g-methyl-x,5-diethyl-x,5-heptanediol ‘C(I). R = 
CH,CH,-1. Th& \\-as confirmed by a direct comparison with an authentic specimen 

* For Part 1. see ref. I. 
** Present address, Bzdische Anilin- & Soda-Fabrik, LudwigshafenjRhei, Germany. 
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prepared by the action of ethyImacgnesium bromide on the known 3-ethyL3-hydroxy- 
4-methyi-3-heptanone: (2). 

In tetrahydrofurau. solvated triphenyichromium acis upon diethyl ketone to 
gix-e, phenyldieth_vlcarbinol and a cr\-stalline dial. CldHr604; noz-bis-arene-chromium 
complex was formed. The crystalline dial underwent acid cleax-age to propiophenone, 
identified as its a.~-dinitrophenylh~drazone; its infra-red spectrum indicated the 
prsence of strongly h_vdrogen-bonded h>-droX>ml .groups and at least one aromatic 
ring; its very complex SJLR spectrum showed the presence of aromatic protons 
(8 = 7-25. multiplet). a single proton (O-H) ia = 3.35, singlet), methvlene groups 
(b = 13 to a-3. multiplet). and methyl groups (b = 0.3 to x.3, multiplet). _A11 the abo\-e 
data cor&km that the dial is in fact ~-eth~-l-~-methl;1-3-phen~l-3.3-heptanediol 
i(r). R = C,H,j_ In this reaction almost a11 the phenyl groups present in the original 
triphenylchromium are accounted for in the products. 

Sol\-attti triphen_vlchromium undergoes reaction with cyclohesanone, in tetra- 
hydrofuran so!ution, to .+-e: (i) r-phen-lc>-clohesanol, identified by a direct com- 
parison with an authentic specimen, (zY) a cc-stalline dial C&,0,, and (iii) Z-cyclo- 
he_~eIlvicl-clohesanone; no .x-bis-arene-chromium comples was formed. In analogy 
with the-foregoing reactions, the dial is probabl!- r-phenyl-a-(I-h>-dros-c_clohesyl)- 
cyclohesanol. This structure is supported b?- the STIR and infra-red spectra (see 

ESPERIUEST_\.L)_ Furthemrore, Gnce the absorption bands due to hydrogen-bonded 
and non-hydrogen-bonded h>-dros>-I groups (3460 and 3605 cm-l) are prseat e\-en in 
x-e?- dilute solution. the dial h.as probabl>- the conformation shown in (3)_ Xgain 
in this reaction, aImost all the phenyl groups present in the original tnphenyl- 
chromium are accounted for in the products_ 

The above results clearly iI1ustrate the difference between the reactions of 
organom~esium and organochromium compounds_ The former can act either as a 
source of a&q-i or c-1 groups, i.e. with ketones they give? the corresponding carbinols 
or they can act as conventional organic bases, i.e. they effect the self-condensations 
of ketones The organochromium compounds on the other hand not oniy bring about 
the self-condensation of the ketone but also act, at the -we time. a~ a source of ah@ 
or a+ groups_ Thus in the experiment with cyclohexanone, the formation of %cyc!o- 
hexenyIcyclohe_-_-one is evidence of the organochromium compound acting as a 

J- Org-zr?d_ Ch.. _I (Ig65) 3g~--_103 
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“coupling center”. The fact that in the same reaction, all the phenyl groups introduced 
in the organochromium compound can be accounted for in the final products, indicate 
that this coupling is not promoted by the organochromium compound acting as a 
conventional organic base, but rather that it is the chrmirrna itself which acts as a 
cotrj~lzk~ t%Jlfdl. Finally the formation, in the same experiment, of I-phenyl-g-(I- 
hydrosycyclohesyl)cyclohesanol is clear evidence that triphenylchromium can act, 
at the same time, both as a cozcpl~n g cetrkr and as a ~hz&zti~~~ agent. 

The formation of all the above reaction products can be rationalized by assuming 
a stepwise replacement of the tetrah_vdrofuran coordinated to chromium by the 
ketone, followed bJ- either all-qlation or aq-lation, or coupling followed by alkylation 

or aq-lation, as showx abo\-e. Thus when no coupling occurs, phenylation or ethyl- 
ation gives the observed carbinols. Coupling of two molecules of ketone complesed to 
chromium occurs with either simultaneom or subsequent phenylation or ethylation 
giving the obsen-ed dials. 

J_ Or~anornctal. Chem.. 4 (1965) 397-403 
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In tetrahydrofuran solution. triphenylchromium was smoothly hydrolyzed by 
acetyf2cetone (a r.3-diketone) to give !inalIy chromium tris(acetylacetonate) in 
75 p; yield_ 

_A11 oprations were carried out under pure dry nitrogen_ Diethyl ether 2nd 

tetrahydrofuran were freshly dktiikd from lithium aluminum hydride. SJLR spectra 

2re for CDCI, soktions; the chemi& shift 6. in ppm, is based on 6 (CH,),5 = o in 

CDC!,. The chromium trichloride tristetrahydrofuranate Ihereafter referred to as 
C~CI,ITHF~~: was prepared as already describeds. 

_I stow stream of carbon monoside was bubbled through a stirred solution of 

triphenytchromium trktetrahydrofuranatelo (from G-Cl,, 6.0 g. 37-9 mmoles and 

PhJIgBr. 105 mmok, II~ ml of o-935 _ \- tetrah-drofuran solution) in tetrahydro- 

furan at room temperature. \\‘ithin IO min the temperature had Ken to 4~ ‘_ After 2 h 
the carbon monoxide strezrn was stopped and the sol\--ent removed by dis-tiflation 
under reduced pressure. The dark cFs;talIine product xl-as h!-drolyzed with water, 

riltered, and both the residue and the aqueous la\-er were estracted with ether. The 

aqueous iaysr. on treatment with sodium tetraphenylboron gave a small quantity- of a 
mixture of rr-benzene-rr-biphenyI-chromium(I,l- 2nd rr-bis-benzene-chromium<Ij-tetra- 

phenvIboronxo, identified b>- infixed spcctroxop_v. The dried ethereal la>-er ~2s 

filtered through charcoal. evaporated. c 7nd the residue crystallized from icooctane to 
gi\-e benzopinacol iS g. 21-s mmoki m-p. 2nd mixed m-p. rS3-1s~‘. _-Attempted 

sublimation of the crude product, obtained in the abox-e reaction, resulted in de- 

compoGtion to btnzophenone. characterized ;~i its 2,4-dinitrophen-lh-drazone, m.p. 

and mixed m-p. z+-z+ ‘_ 

min) to a solution of trieth-Ichromiuml~ (from CrCIZ, 19 g, 120 mmoles and CZHjJIgBr 
3oo ml in tetrah-drcfuranj in tetrahydrofuran (500 ml). at -ZOO. -After I h at -20 

to 0%. the reaction mixture was w2rmed to room temperature ar?d allowed to stand for 

three days. The WI\-ent was remol-ed b\- distil!ation and the product hydrolyzed with 

w-arer. SItered, and both the residue and the filtrate washed thoroughly with ether. 
Tre2txent of the 2~ueo~ i2yer with sodium tetr2phenylboron gave no _cr-bis-arene- 
chromium{I>-terraphey-iboron salts. The dried ethereal layer ~-2s ev2porated 2nd the 

residue separated by distiUation; the ~olaiile fraction, b-p. up to 90’117 mm was 
shown by Lw-chromato-gr2phic anaIy& to consist of diethyl ketone (3-06 g, 35-7 

mmois) 2nd triethykxrbinoi (S-63 g. ~4-5 mmolesj. The p2rtly crystalline residue 

13-7 .g) WXG rec~stallized from pentanc to give ~-meti~~I-~,=&iethyl-3,~-heptanediol 

(O_Z=J g, 1-23 mmoles} m-p. 2nd mised m-p_ 135-137’_ 

(5) 3lukcttlur ratio r:G_ In an identical esperi_ment with 51-6 g (600 mmok) of 

diet&-I ketone, the products were: (ij diethyl ketone (9-Q g. rq mmoles) and tri- 
ethyk2rbinoI (746 g, 6+5 mmoi~j. identified and e&mated b- vapor phase chro- 
mztograph-, (iij ~-methyl-3.~-diethyl-3~~-heptanediol (0.2 g, 1.0 mmokj, m-p. and 

mis& m-p_ x35-137”_ 
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3-EthyI-3-hydroxy-4-methyl-~-heptanone~ (S-I g, 47 mmoles) was added drop 
wise to an ethereal solution of ethvlmagnesium bromide (zoo mmoles). Following the 
addition, the reaction misture w&heated under r&ux for 3 h, cooled and hydrolyzed 
with ammonium chloride. The or,oanic product, isolated with the aid of ether gave 
upon distillation: (i) trieth$carbinol (3-5 g), b-p. q+4sG/1z mm, (JY) 3-ethyl-3- 
h_vdrosy-+-methyl-j-heptanone (1-S g)‘), b.p. gS*9>/rz mm, (iii) a residue, which 
crystallized from pentane to give 4-methyl-3,~-diethyl-3,~-heptanediol, (0.124 g) as 
colorless needles m-p. 136-137~. (Found' : C, 71-o; H, 13-1; mol. wt., ZA‘XO. C,,H,,O, 
calcd.: C, 71.2; H, IZ.CJ :a ; mol. wt., 202.3.) 

The crystalline diol, C12HZ601 (0.15 g), suspended in dilute sulfuric acid, was 
heated under refius for I h. -After addition of ethanol (5 mI), the cool soIution was 
poured into excess z,4dinitrophenylhydrazine sulfate also in ethanol. The crude 
deril-ative on cvstallization gave the ~,+dinitrophenylhydrazone of diethyl ketone, 
m-p_ and mixed m-p. 153-156”_ 

_A briskly stirred suspension of triphen~lchromium tristetrahydrofuranate, 
from CrCl,~~THF), (16 g, 9.5 mmoks) suspended in tetrahydrofuran (300 ml) and 
phcnyhnngn~~ium bromide (140 ml, 129 mmoles). in tetrah-drofuran at -30~. was 
treated dropwise with freshi- distiiied diethy ketone (20 mI, ISS mmoles). The re- 
action misture N-ZLZ+ then al!owed to warm up to room temperature. ..kfter 2 h at ZOO, 
the &vent was removed by distillation under reduced pressure and the product 
hydra!\-zed with water, filtered, both the residue and the fiitrate being washed with 
ether. Trcrttment of the aqueous layer with sodium tetraphen>-iboron gave no rt-bis- 
arene-chromium(I)-tetraphenylboron salts. The dried ethereal la>-er, was evaporated 
and the residue (z1_2 gj separated by dktillation. The volatile component, b-p. ~7-62”/ 
0.01 mm, !.I+3 g. 90 mmo!&) ~a.s shown to be phenyldicthylcarbinol by a direct 
compnri~on of its infra-red spectrum with that of an authentic specimen. The semi- 
cr?_staIline r&due $.S7 g) xa_s chromatographed to give traces of oil- products and 
~-t--th~l-~-metl~?_i-3-pl~~n~l-3.~-l~ept~edio!, m-p. 9o-o~;. from hesane, (536 g, 21.4 
rnrnoks:! _ (Found’ l I C, 76-5; H, 10.4; mol. \vt., 232. C,,H,,O, calcd.: C, 76:7j; H, 
10-s “S ; mol. wt. ,250.) v in I<&: 3300 (OH), 1600, 1500, $5, 705 (Ph-), i+75-14so, 
1-135;. 1375 cm-’ (CH, CH?, C&). 

_-lii‘i c!~:xxgr~ of j-~ll~~Z-~-illcfiL~i-~-~I:ztt~i-3,~-Jl~~ia)Izdiitl 
The cry~talhne dial. C,,H,,O,. (0.3 g) was added to a solution of z,4-dinitro- 

phenylh-drazine (o-5 g) in methanolic sulfuric acid (15 ml). The resulting solution was 
heated on the water bath for 5 min and allowed to stand at 20~ for 5 h, poured into 
grater, and the product isolated with the aid of chloroform. Chromatography of the 
crude deril-ati\-e on si!ica gel gave the 2.l-dinitrophenylh4’drazone of propiophenone 
(0.1 g), m-p. x92-rgg’, from ethyl acetate, undepressed on admisture with an authen- 
tic specimen. 
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Cyclohesanone (35 ml, 335 nnrnoles) was added to a brk!dy stirred suspension of 
triphenylchromium tristetrahydrofuranate [from CrCI,(THF), (16 g. q_s mmoks). 
and phenyhnagnesium bromide (zoo ml. 129 mmoles) in tetrahydrofuran~ in tetra- 
hydrofuran at -3o”_ Ii-hen the addition was complete, the reaction misture was 
heated and stirred at 30’ for 7 h. The sokent and unreacted cyclohesanone were 
removed by distillation at ZO=~O.OI mm, the syrup_v residue tritumted with dilute 

sulftic acid. and the organic material isolated with the aid of ether. Chromatography 
of this crude product (35 g) g ax-e the following compounds_ (2-J Biphenyl (o-7 g. 4-55 
mmok), m-p_ and mised m-p. 69-,-o”. (z-i} Substantially +cyclohesen~lcyclohesa- 
none, b-p_ So”/o.or mm, (6.1 g, s-3 mmoks). (Found’: C, So-z; H, IO.O~. C,,Hr,O 
c&d_: C, SOBS; H, 10.2 :;_) i,, in EtOH 235 rn,u, E 645; the infra-red spectrum was 
identical to that of an authentic specimen. The semicarbazone, m-p. IS~-190’ (from 
ethyl acetate), was likexke identical with an authentic specimen. rnp. and mised 
m-p. IS~I~O’. (Found:* C, 66.2; H, 9.1; S, 17-s_ C,,H,,X,O cakd.: C, 66-35; H, 9.0; 
S. 17.9 00.) (iii) r-Phenylcycfohesanol (IZ.I g, 6S.S mmokj, m-p. and mised m-p. 
61-63’; the authentic specimen was prepared by the action of phenylmagnesium 
bromide on cycIohesanone_ (irj r-Pheq-1-z-j I-hydrosycyclohesyl)c>-clohesanol. m-p. 
II+116’. (from hesane) (g-03 g, 32-S mmol~j. (Found’: C. 78-S; H. 9-5, mol. wt.. 
zSS_ C,,H,,O, calcd.r C, 7S.S; H. 9-5~ :A; mo!. wt., q++.) rmsl in Sujol: 3320 
[bonded OH). 1600.r~9~. 750.700 cm --I (_Ph-j ; rnox in CCI, 3605.3460 cm-r (free and 

. 
bondea OH); d 7_+ (m, C,H,-). b 1-3 (m, alicychc protons). 

Redistilled acetylacetone (s ml, SO mmokj was added to a brkkly stirred 
suqxrrfon of triphen>-lchromium trktetrahydrofuranate Ifrom CrCl,(THFj, (16 g. 
q-3 mmo!~j. and phenylmagnekrn bromide (303 ml. 139 mmoles) in tetrahydro- 
furan: in te:r+-drofuran at --SO=_ -After the addkon the reaction mixture w-z allowed 
to \Knrn to 20:. duriig which time the color changed from purpIe to green. After z h 
at ~0”. the so!\-ent and some of the escess acetylacetone were remox-ed b- distillation 
under high \-acuum at 20”. and the residue h>-drolyzed. At thk point the color changed 
from green to deep purple and the product, isolated with the aid of benzene, was 
c~stal!ized from benzenejhesane to give chromium tri$acetyIacetonate) as deep 
purple crqaI5 (11 g, 31.6 mmole5;j. m-p. 213-215’. undsprtised on admisture with 
air axzthentic q3eiliien *e_ The infra-red qxctrnm of thrj substance N-S superpojable 
on that of an authentic zptcim<nlz. 

\\-e i\%h to thank Dr. _A. FL_+>: of Emser \Verke _A_G., Switzerland for a generous 
spwimen of authentic +cyclohesenylc~clohesanone_ \Vc &o wish to espresj our 
sincere thanks to Mr. \I*. S. COAKLE\- and his associate of the Momanto Company 
Rwzarch Center, St. Louis (L-_S__X) for the SXR spectra. 
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S UXXIRY 

The products formed by the action of solvated triphenylchrominm on carbon 

monoxide, diethyl ketone, cyclohesanone, and acetylacetone, and by the action of 

solvated triethylchromium with diethyl ketone, have been isolated and identified. 

A mechanism involving coordination synthesis on chromium centers is suggested to 
espiain the formation of the observed products_ 
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